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SKOBOINIK v. )YKE-FÂLCONBRIDOE, C...3 OCT. 20.
nirai-Sale of qood&--Breach of Contraci Eiec-Find-
r Faci of Trial Judge-Mloney in C'ourt--Piymnet out--
J-Action Wo recover damages for an alleged b)reacli of con-
wd for the return of S020 paid by the plaintiff to the defehd-
i account of furs p)urcha,,sed from the defendant. The action)
ried without a jury at Sýault Ste. 'Marie. FALCONBRIDGE,
.B. in a written judgment, said that both on the preponider-
>1 evidence and on the demeanour of witnesses lie found A
ets ini controversy' in favour of the deffendaniit. It wasL verv
lerate and more thani fair on the part of thedeenan' son
scIe Wo the request of the plaint if (wowsarayin detfauilt)l
e him half an hour to procure thie money. On the, pIàntff'sý
ient lie did not tender it until 410 minutes 1ha1d elapsed.
cfing to Maurice Dyke and Douglas, more thn ani heur had
)yblefore the sale to thle latter took place.Thacinhod
~niýsed with costs. Thiere shkould be an order foýr paýviï:ent
Court Wo the defendaint of his taxed costs and Wo the, plaintiff
balance. J. L O'Fly.-tn for the plaintiff. W. G.1 Mkin, for
fendant.

1PRO1ZELLER V. WILTON-Lv-;ox, J.- - c')m 20.
le of ckods -A ccounting for 6'ood8 i' Rcie-Coneriý uu

,e.-ountrdai-Cos,9=Idemnii.-Aeto recover
the djefendant Wilton $2,282.22 and interest anid for an
,ating in >respect of seven car-loads of potatoes and iii the
Ftive for damages, and Wo recover from thie defendant the
Bank of Canada $3,000 for alleged wýronigful conversion and

i of trust. l'le defendants asserted countercIlimst against,
uintiff. The action and counterclainis were tried without, a
t a Tç)ronto sittings. Ln-No(x, J., in a written judgmertt,
Ilicrougli examination of the evidence, made findings of fact

which lie based a judgment for the plaintiff against both
Âits for 91,729.0S, with interest from the 26th April, 1917,

smsig the eouniterclaims of the defendants, except as Wo
i itemis whicli were dleducitedl f rom the plaintifT's cdaim ini
ig at the sum of 81,729.08, with eosts of the action anid
relaims Wo the plaintiff, less the sum of $50 allowed vî costre
peot of the items of the counterelaims upon which the
angt succeeded. 'Should the defendant bank desire Wo have

ept against the defendant, Wilton for indemniiity, the Judge
0ider an application therefor, if made before the entry of
sait. J. W. Bain, XCand M. L Cordon, for the plaintiff.

MaMaterfor the defenidant Wilton. 1). ( '. Ross, for the


